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Dialysis Access: Current Practice of the DOQI guidelines some years ago. Preoperative
vessel assessment by duplex scanning in difficultJ. A. Akoh and N. S. Hakim, Eds.
Imperial College Press, 2001. patients is nicely outlined as well as indications and
protocols for the technique. There is some overlap400 pages; price £50.
within the chapters concerning the description of the
creation of radiocephalic AVFs. On the other hand, theVascular access for dialysis is becoming a major issue surgical technique and outcome of alternative nativein healthcare practice. Therefore information on the AVFs like elbow and transposed basilic vein arterio-current practice of vascular access and its implications venous fistulas are only briefly described. An extensivefor the vascular surgeon seems worthwhile. In the past review on the type and outcome of graft materialdecades few books on access have appeared. This is presented including the materials that have beenlatest example, edited by Akoh and Hakim, covers abandoned for some years or that are implanted forvarious aspects of access that are relevant to neph- vascular access in a minority of patients. A widerologists and dialysis nurses as well as surgeons deal- variety of complications of vascular access may occuring with this field of surgery. The history of dialysis and the type, incidence and surgical and radiologicalaccess, modality selection and methods for access treatment modalities are well outlined in the book.monitoring are well described, as well as the value of Nursing care of dialysis access, central vein catheterspreoperative ultrasonic imaging for defining vessel and the technique of peritoneal catheter insertion andanatomy. The type of arteriovenous fistulas, com- complications of these catheters are included in chap-plications and interventional radiological and surgical ters at the end of the book. This might suggest lessrevisions are described in the specific chapters. A brief importance for the reader, but the contrary is true. Inreport on peritoneal dialysis access is also included. summary, this book is readible and seems valuableThe reader will enjoy the nicely written review on for everyone interested in dialysis access. However, itthe development of vascular access from the Scribner lacks a good overview on indications for selection ofshunt in 1960, the Brescia/Cimino AVF in 1966, to the access type and interventional treatment of com-application of different types of graft material and plicated access. Also, the limited number ofcentral vein catheters for AV access. The selection of illustrations and tables makes interpretation of thedifferent modalities for the treatment of end-stage surgical techniques for vascular and peritoneal accessrenal failure in various countries gives a good insight difficult.into the important issue of treatment selection. Quality
improvement and the access clinic, including sur- J. H. M. Tordoir
Maastricht, The Netherlandsveillance, are highlighted because of the publication
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